Song (GRAND DUKE and CHORUS of LADIES)

Girls You Are Such Wonderful Things

Words by
HARRY B. SMITH

Music by
VICTOR JACOBI

Allegretto grazioso

du-ke

Woman is nature's mas-ter work, Man is na-ture's sad mis-take
Girls, there's none de-ny-ing it. You're our bet-ters ev-ry way
For she
e-legen-ta tran-quil-to

And we
tried her art on man at the start
Poor then she learned to make
A-dam fell that day

Man's the re-sult of fast-er work
What is the use of try-ing it
We can nev-er e-equal you
You're be-
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fair nor rare a-n-t-u-r-1-1-e t-o-k-w i-th u-s mo-r-e ca-r e-
-y-o-n-d u-s q-u-i-t-e y-o-u a-r-e a-b-s-o-l-u-t-e-l-y r-i-g-h-t

DUKE

W-e a-d-m-i-t t-h-a-t w-e a-d-m-i-t t-h-e a-p-n-i-
v-i-n-e-

Moderato e poco rubato
dolce cantabile

Girls—y-o-u a-r-e s-u-c-h w-o-n-d-e-r-f-u-l t-h-i-n-g-s Y-o-u've m-u-c-h t-o-o g-o-o-d f-o-r m-e-n l-i-k-e m-e

Girls—i-f y-o-u h-a-d o-n-l-y t-h-e w-i-n-g-s W-h-a-t p-e-r-f-e-c-t a-n-g-e-l-s y-o-u-w-o-u-d

be—S-o-f-a r-a-b-o-v-e u-s h-o-w c-a-n y-o-u l-o-v-e u-s W-e a-r-e u-n-w-o-r-th-y
quite. So su-per-fine you
We must en-shrine you You must ad-mit I'm
right. We do it's true quite true Dear girls to you a-
gain and a gain We drink and raise a brim-ming cup
Girls you are a
riddle to men Yet how we hate to give you up up

Girls